







Abe Kōbō is one of the representative writers of post-war Japan. In the late 1940s, he published 
many works centered on his experience in colonized Manchukuo. However, GHQ controlled Japan 
at that time, and the censorship of GHQ had a great influence on his literary creation.
This study focuses on "Bokusou" and "Dendrocacalia", which are representative stories of Abe's 
early works. Compared with the first edition of "Bokusou", the revised edition shows the violence 
of the character. The reason is that when Abe published the first edition, he was trying to avoid one 
of the censored items by GHQ, which is to express violence. The first edition of "Dendrocacalia" 
was published when the censorship by GHQ was about to be abolished. Thus, even if there was 
a discourse violating the censored items, it was still possible to publish normally. In addition, in 
the revised edition, which was published after the occupation, there were many references to the 
remaining influence from GHQ.
The study aims to clarify that Abe Kōbō was conscious of the censorship by GHQ while 
doing literary creation by analyzing the difference between the first editions of "Bokusou" and 
"Dendrocacalia", which were published during the period of GHQ's censorship and their revised 
























































年 9月 3日から開始され、1949年 10月 31日に廃止
されている。そして、雑誌の事前検閲は 1945年 9月
19日から始まり、1947年 10月 10日から事後検閲に
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































た 49年 8月から僅か 3年後の 1952年 12月に、改訂
版の『デンドロカカリヤ』が出版された。GHQによ
















































































































































































































［付記］   本稿は 2017年 9月 2日に Nova University 
of Lisbonで行われた The 15th European Association 
for Japanese Studies International Conferenceで発表し
た報告 “The Politics of the Oppressed and Experience in 











 3　『安部公房全集 1』（新潮社、1997年）によれば、「中埜肇宛書簡　第 9信」と「第 10信」にはそれぞれ検
閲印「C.C.D.J.-4065」「C.C.D.J.-2289」が押されている。「C.C.D.」とは「民間検閲支隊」（Civil Censorship 
Detachment）のことを指し示す。
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